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week Notes of Business at

the Different Theaters.

"The P.a_hers"-Epicene Shaw at the Bush.

Goodwin's "Gold Mine" a Good

Lead-General Mention.

Offenbach's comic opera, "The Poachers,"

done into "Ideal English," as the announcements

have it, t>y Oscar Weill, was presented loa very

lull iiudltorlum nt the Baldwin last evening.
Seeing ft is entirely uew hi this latitude, we ap-
pend

THE ARGUMENT.

Monsieur de Birague, whose death antedates
the beginning of "The Poachers" by some twenty
years, having been fraudulently dispossessed of
his estates by Ins cousin De Campistrous, is sup-
posed to have taken to poaching as a means of
gaining a livelihood,as well as for the purpose of
annoying the said cousin, whose sole passion is
list- chase. Having no son, be has carefully

named bis only daughter, Blbletta, to bis own
puisuit, and. Having diessed ber always as a
boy,' leaves to her the command of his band of
i icbers as well as his name, Itastamagnac,
which Is the terror of De Campistrous. At the
opening of the opera, Blbletta— who, in her male
a.lire, is known also as ISiblelto—has. ln.a
somewhat venturesome spirit, visited the village
.1 Bagneres, tor the pin pose of belug near her
only confidante, Ulueila, Hie niece ofa barber
at Aitiiies, wbo is on that day to be married to
Maicassou, a mule driver. Her presence be-
comes known to the bridegroom, who. belug
naturally of a jealous disposition, atid not aware
that the supposed youth isin reality a woman,

• at once proceeds to make a scene. The wedding
of Giuetta and Maicassou nevertheless lakes
place, and ItIs while Ihe marriage is beintr cele-
brated in the village cltuicb that tbe Count de

I
Campistrous and bis son, Theodore, arrive sud-
denly at Bagneres. where they hope to find and
catch lliepoachei Bastamagoae. Bibletla adopts
at mite her usual device of assuming the
propel dress ol bet sex, lv which she Is seen
Ly tbe susceptible Theodore, who falls violently
inlove with Per. ItIs upon the complications
arising from this dual Identity of Blbletta— who
Is known as Kastamaenac to the band of poach-
ers—aud Bil.lelta, as she Is called by Theodore,
that the (luminous situations ol the opera—
100 litany to be even touched upou In brief
space— tutu; these complications being con-
stantly heightened by tbe maladroit efforts of
Marcassou si once to win back the confidence of
bis new wife, whom lie has driven from him by
his groundless jealousy, and to get even with bis
supposed rival. Atthe last moment matters ate
straightened out to the satisfaction of everybody
concerned, and, let us hone, everybody made as
happy st* eveiy body always should be at the fall
of the curtain ou .1 comic opera.

Miss Juliette Corden as Bibletio-Blbletta was
Use principal figure in the distribution, ami sang
her best -one. "Behold In Me a Poacher Free,"

Hi line effect. This evening "Dou Quixote"
willbe repeated.

11.-illi-n and Hart
At the Bush-street, where they bave assembled
si very tine company, are doing good business.
Their latest addition, ihe epiceue Shaw, has
quite Captivated crowded audiences, and we'
shall hear more about the Individual later on.
:New soiics and medleys have been introduced In
:the programme lor this week. Ou next Monday

a peculiar uiezclada called "Zig-zag" willbe the
feature.

Goodwin's "A Gold Mine"
Is proving, at the New California, financially,
as well as dramatically, a'«necess; made so. we, may add, by in- admirable comic element this

accomplished actor introduces Into it The par-
ties who aie said to bave written the piece bave• no claim to any royally, In our opinion, as with-
out Goodwin it would be simplya mass of turgid
rubbish. The comedian gives light, Hie and
color to all bis scenes by the force of bis intrin-
sic talent. The business outside of li;_,.seii and
-Miss IsabelleCoe is "dull a. the fat weed that

grows by Lethe's wharf."

At the Grand.
ten over's

"
Lost In New Yoik," otherwise"

lad, the Tomboy," ls amusing and Interesting
the soutlisideis at the Grand Opera House. It
lias a drawing power yet, although It was con-
.sidered at one lime as having been played to

death. Next week 'The White Slave" will
clank ber chains again. Miss Julia Smart being
thai luleiesllng feminine. Tins melodrama be-
longs to the liailieyCampbell repertory and has
been seen here many a lime and oft. Itmay be
remembeied for Us "Octoroon" coloring; but,
at Hie same time, it has many original leatures
that freshen and preserve the interest. With a

good company it ought io fillthe Grand,

Mia. Katie Kmmett
Will continue at the Alcazar, for this week, her
play called

"
Tbe Waifs of New Yoik,"chiefly

remarkable for its scenic effects. Next week
Mr.Joseph If.Guiltier and Miss Phoebe Danes
will playa special farewell engagement.

This Afternoon,
At 1:30 o'clock sharp, a grand special perform-
ance Inaid of

-
the Actors' Fund of America will

be given at the Baldwin 1beater under the com-
bined direction and auspices of Mr.AlIlaymau
ot tbe Baldwin and California theaters, Mr. M.
B. Leavitt and Mr. J. J. Golllob of tbe Bush-
street Theater, Messrs. Walienrod & ntockwell
"Ithe Alcazar Theater, Mr. John Maguire and
Mr.Jay lllalof He Grand Opera House, Messrs.
I'lsstsiy Walter & Co. of the Orpheum Opera
House. Mr. Joseph 1.. Gristlier, Messrs. Karl,
Baruahee & Macdouald, Mr.Nat Goodwin, Mr.
John Warner, Messrs. Ifalien &Hart, .Mr.Harry
lime, Mr.F. E.Pond, Mr. Harry Maun and Mr.
Allied Bouvier.

I-KOGHAMMF..
Graud overture from "William Tell,"

Kos.ini.
Grand orchestra or thirty.

Under the direction of S. 1..btndley.
Mr.and Mrs. Joseph 11. Grlsiner

And their Dramatic Company in the thirdact of
"The Burglar.''

Selection from theorpheniu Specialty Company.
The Bostonians English Opera Company,

In the grand second act of
"l-ygmallonand Galatea."

Also selected solos byartists of theßostoolans Com-pany.
Mr.Nut 0. Goodwin

Audhis excellent company in tbe second act of
-

"AGold Mine."
Halloa and Hart

And members of their splendid company ina scene
from their great success"Later Ou."

Carl Bishop K'.tsr. \u25a0W^jß
The Grand Opera Boose Company

In the tilthact of Shakespeare's
-

Henry IV."
Mr.John Jack as Filstaff.

The Hare Brothers.
The famous acrobats.

Grand Hungarian march.
Grand orchestra under the direction of August

lilnrlchs.
Such a programme as the foregoing ought to

crowd the [heater to its utmost capacity.

General Mcminn.
Signor Enrico Campobello's society concert

willbe given at Byron Mauzy's Concert Hall to-
morrow evening, 18tb, with Miss Grace Porter,
Mr.Charles Thrower, Professor Charles Goffrla
and -signer Siglslmundo Martinez assisting. The
new v.ilse and the original ballad "The Book of
Life"willbe produced on this occasion.

At a iec nlconcert given at a famous "Sing
Akaoenuc" Hall inBerlin, Nathan I.andsberger,
» young violinist virtuoso and a native of San
Francisco, created a sensation by his woudeiful
j-eifiuiiiauceof Mendelssohn's 1. minor concerto,
He was recalled four times, and the Berlin criticsspeak in the most enthusiastic teirus of the
young California. Mr. Nathan Landsberger Is
well known In tbls city, aud at an early
age evinced a remarkable musical talent. He
Ins been studying at the Conservatory at Leip-
zig, where be gained a prize, afterward Willi the
great Leonard In Paris, aud now with fcmll
bauiet in Berlin, who Is considered one of the
vet greatest violinists of ihe'woi Id.

May Cooper-Laudo, formerly of the Alcazar ,
' Theater, was granted a divorce ftom Albert

Lsmdo ou Thursday, February 20th, ln the Cir-
cuit Court at Portland, Oregon, Judge steams
presiding.

Tbe box-sheet for the first of J. Lewis
IP tie's symphony concerts opens at Sherman
&Clay's Ibis morning. The subscription list is
very large, snd Mr.Browne promises to make a
success of the Initial ln ibe symphony concert

line in ibis city.
"The Drum-Major's Daughter" Is drawing

good nouses to the Tlvoli._ Lemon's Vaudeville Aggregation 1. the atlrac-'
tion at the Orpheum. \u25a0

S-3. The Oilgiual li-k Jubilee Singers, now en
route to this city from Japan, will,on arrival,
give a short season at B'nal B'rlth Hall.

Miss Jessie Bartlett Davis of the Bostonians
.lias accepted an invitation from Mr. Boswortb,
Hie organist of Grace Church, to slug Ibe
offertory next Sunday morning. She will tender
ihe contralto aria. "Buttho Lord Is Mindful of-
His Own," from Mendelssohn's "Elijah.".

A forcible evidence tbat negro minstrelsy ls
fast losing the flavor of popularity is found in
the fact tbat many of Hie best burnt cork per-
lormeis are drifting Into the dramatic profes-
siou. Carroll Johnson, one of tbe cleverest end-
men r.i,d black-faced comedians that mfuslrelsv
possessed, Is starting lv "The Fairies' Well."
Mr. Lester of the old specially team of Lester
and Allen throws away ihe box of burnt cork
to become a faice-comedy star, and MiltBarlow,
another minstrel celebrity, Is this week playing
Uncle Tom ina revival of

"
Uncle Tom's Cabin"

at a New York theater.
Charles 11. Hoyt's new comedy, "A Texas

Steer." will be produced for the first time on
April2Ctb at New Bedford, Mass. Tim Murphy
will play tne leading comedy part, and Flora
Walsh (Mrs. lloyt)willbe Inibe cast.

ihe patents of Miss Zenzlus of St. Paul,
having refused their conseut to her marriage
with Adolph Gietben, composer of tbe opera"

Manltou," for the reason that tbe alliance
would be ronsanglneous, as they were first
cousins, Giether, became insane, uud is now lit a
madhouse. Ills likelyHie patents saw furtherand clearer than tlieirchild, and tbelr foresight
Was lucky lor her. • UT-

The trial of the suit brought by Fannie Aymar?.?.\u25a0,,*' aulhor and owner of the play calledWashington Life,"to recover damages
irom Daniel

»
,
(* of the Lyceum Theater,

»cii... l).> 8e1,,C0 and Ileni* 0. de Mllle,
5,,» I? °\,tb. plll>s',or the Production of

"
Thewile, which she claims Is an Infringement upon

her play, was begun March 25th, Inthe special
teii-ii of u,e Supreme Court of New Yoik, beforeJudge Beach.

Minnie Sellgman ls suing her husband, Dr.Kugene 1^lun1
un,mann. 1" a New York court, for

divorce. Tbe lady,once a fashionable amateur,lias been connected with many traveling theatri-cal companies. \u25a0
».-...

I,?_,ivJUe'the ere
"

legerdemain man, has
S.^S/Ph.'-." 'Bical operation tbat 'has lm-palied the cunning of bis digits and be will Jug-gle DO 11101o. J

•
=,ma.!i.Is las _-°

***
'eft the Lyceum and signedwithCharley Frohmau to produce a number ofnew plays. What would diamatle New York dowithout Belasco?• Nadage Doiee (jioor little Nelson Decker's

wife) began her season at Calskills. N.V., April
7tb. There are no more seasons and veiy scant
time, llwould appear, left for her husband.

They are now calllnc Charles McGeachy the
"king of theatrical advertisers*' since he In-
vented, In ltleitard Gulden's (Jed I'routy) luter-
esi. the big black map of the Flue-tree State.
Iampanint Is described as making Ms dally

patrol up to ear-shot of Hie Metropolitan Opera
House, on Broadway, New York,and then back
again to some macaroni lair on the East Side.
"There's an example of fallen fortunes," quoth
a looker-on. "Poor devil IHe's only got three
notes left I" "Yes," said tbe other fellow, "and
ibeie Isn't a 5-dollar oue Inibe three?"

OWENS' OUTING.
Another Victim of a Woman Short in

Hla Account*.
The reported disappearance of John K.

Owens, cashier and book-keeper for the
hardware firmof George W. Gibbs & Co.,
33 Fremont street, has subjected the mem-
bers to so much annoyance from outside
parties running after them for information
that they positively refuse to say a word
about the matter.

From oilier sources it is ascertained that
the reorganization of the company made it
compulsory lor the books to be experted
once a year, and that when the books were
placed in the hands of an expert last Thurs-
day Owens left his desk, and baa not been
seen by any member of the firm. Since
then itis alleged that ,ishortage in his ac-
counts amounting to 510,000 bad been dis-
covered, and this may be largely increased
as the examination progresses.

Xi is said that Owens became infatuated
with a divorced woman some eighteen
mouths ago, with whom he assumed marital
relations, and upon whom he lias spent
large sums of money. Other women aro
also mentioned inconnection with Illsname.
That lie was spending money far beyond
his income was known some time ago, but
the eminent respectability of bis family
was a sufficient reason for keeping the mat-
ter quiet, and he was only warned.
Itis reported that he has fled to South

America, taking with him the woman who
was the cause of his ruin. The affair has
not yet been made the subject of police in-
terference, and only friendly measures have
been adopted to induce the fugitive to re-
turn.

F. A. Gibbs, however, is reported as hav-
ing said that even ifbe did return, ifhe did
not explain the discrepancies in his ac-
counts to the satisfaction of. the firmhe
would be sent to the State Prison.

LABOR ANDLABORERS

Plumbers Secure a Reduction of
Working Hours.

Thirteen Hundred Dollars Given to the Strik-
ers

—
Ihs Industrial Army Obtains

Funds— Hackmen Organize.

Several members of the Iron-founders' Asso-
ciation are making preparations for Ihe recep-
tion of another batch of Eastern molders, which,
itIs said, willarrive at au early dale.

More bunks were put up in the Kisdon Works
yesterday, and at other foundries preparations
were inside indicating Hie belief of Ibe proprie-
tots that more men were ou [he way. The ut-
most secresy is malutaiued as to the present
whereabouts of the expected molders, aud the
strikers claim to have no Information of tbelr

An assessment of $10,000 has been levied on
the members of the Maiiuf«r;t'_rf.rs'' Association
for the pit;'.,,;-of importing more Eastern men.

Arbitration ls discussed whenever a group of
strikers Is formed. President Valentine is m
favor uf holding a confi-ience with the tnoldeis
and thinks that an amicable settlement may yet
be effected. He says that the union willappolut
a Committee on Conference If the manufacturers
willdo likewise.

The strikers received on Tuesday $1000 from
the treasury of the International Union aud yes-
terday received f100 from a union at Victoria,
as much from a union at Virginia City, Nev.,
and (50 from an Oakland uulou.

Over 2800 tickets have been sold for the ball
at the Pavilion on Saturday evening, April26tb,
and the strikers will be sorely disappointed if10,000 tickets are not disposed of befote the
event occurs.

Ihe Executive Committee of the Federated
Trades is busily engaged In securing speakers
for the Indignation meeting tobe held at Metro-
politan Temple on.Saturday evening. They will
make no special eflurl to obtain professional
orators, but will conical themselves with clear-
headed workiti_uieii.

WHITE l.'.ism: LEAGUE.

The Police Condemned for Aiding the
In. Founders.

A meeting of the Boot and Shoe Makers' White
Labor League was held last night, at which five
candidates for membership were initiated.

The union hopes, with the assistance of tbe
Federated Trades, tomake goods manufactured
by Chinese unpopular.

Two hundred prizes have been secured for tbe
picnic.

The followingresolutions were adopted:
IVnEBEAS, The men Imported by the Engineers'

and iron-founders' Association are protected by a
system of police surveillance upon their arrival,
which for unprovoked and offensive omciousneu la
favor of the Engineers' and Iron-founders' Asso-
ciation is not equaled outside the borders of Siberia
ami Hussia. Be it

Besolved, Thai we hereby condemn the action of
the municipalauthorities in permitting the police
to be used ln furthering the Interest! of the em-
ployers as agaiust employes, especially when saidemployes are acting lawfully and struggling tor a
fair day's pay fora fair day's work.

THE COOPERS.

ItWill Be Decided To-Night Whether to
Strike or Not.

The Coopers' Union will decide to-night
whether the coopers employed at Petsold's shop
on Chambers street will be ordered to strike.

The trouble between Petsold and his employes
was caused by Hie refusal of one of the latter to
work with men who he claimed were laboring
for wages beiow the union standard.

Wiieu the piopru-tor of tbe cooperage was vis-
ited by representatives ot the union on luesday
be promised to treat all his employes alike; butas soon as the committee bad departed he dis-
charged tbe man who had complained to the
union.

ills stated that after discharging the unionman lie went to the proprietor of another cooper-
age and attempted toInduce him to disregard theunion's schedule of wages.

an EASY VICrOI'.Y.

Plumbers and Gna-litier* Gain an Eight-
Hour ->»».

The Plumbers' and Gas-titters' Union added
last night its number to the tollers of Ibe city
who will wort but eight hours a day after May
Ist. The struggle fora decrease of the hours of
labor was for (hem a bloodless one and their
victory Is complete.

The union met last night with tbe representa-
tives of the Masters' Association, and after a
friendly discussion of Ibe Journeymen's demand
for a reduction of working hours, the em-
ployers promised them that oo and after May
Ist they would be obliged lo labor but eight
bouts per day.

The ieduction of labor willnot be accompanied
with any reduction of wages. At the close of the
discussion the union was adtltessed on Hie
benefit of the eight-hour system by M. Itobblus.

Hack-Drivers' Union.
A number of carriage-drivers met last night In

Police Court 1and organized tne Hack-drivers'
Protective Union. Thomas O'Neill was chosen
temporary Chairman and Charles O'Neill lera-
poraty Secretary. Twenty signatures were at-
tached to the rollof membership. The object of
the organization Is to protect bona fide and
licensed hack-drivers against the encroachments
of boys and unlicensed men who are employed
by several stables. Another meetlug will be
held at the same place oo next Wednesday nl.lit.

Hoteliers' Association.
Ameeting of the Sao Francisco Butchers' Asso-

ciation was held last night at which the follow-
ing resolution was unanimously adopted:

Besolved, That the San Francisco Butchers' Asso-
ciation desire, to thank the Federated Trlrlea for
the courteous and patient bearing to tills organs.si-
tion. While tbe association feels that Itbad noright to ask, and did not expect to receive any co-
operation Inthe matter of peddling wagons, it doeshope for the sympathy aud good willof the Feder-
ated Trades and of every Individual of the unions
that are therein afiliated.

Stone-Cotters' Union.
The stone-cutlers report a brisk demand for

workmen. The union willnot demand an eight-
hour day on May Ist. The members at present
work nine per day.

llriek- 1.-iv*-rl' Union.
The Brick-layers' Union last night donated $50

to the Industrial Army and appropriated $100
for the burial of a deceased member.

The -Ilckiiry'aUrination.
T'.e Hickory Club adopted last night a resolu-

tion of sympathy with the strike of the molders
and subset ibed $20 for their assistance.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Mrasing.

More than thirteen years ago Itev. Dr. J.
A. Messing was rabbi of the congregation
li'iiai Shalom of Chicago, at that time a
small and struggling congregation which
has since that time grown to such an extent
in wealth and influence as to be able to
build a magnificent temple. When Itabbi
Messing came here he , was chosen to
serve the Turk-street temple, a position
which lie has since occupied so much to the
satisfaction of his people that a year ago lie
was chosen for another • term of ten years.
Word is now received that he has been
given a call from bis former congregation
in Chicago, and has been elected its rabbi
for the ensuing fiveyears.

Willi. Filed His Hood.
Marion A. Wilson, -Clerk of the Justices'

Court, has filed his bond for the term to
which be has been

'
reappointed. His sure-

ties are Jacob Levi Jr. and William Krel-
ing, each of whom qualified in the sum of
§10,000.

'

ACROSS THE BAY.

Litigation Concerning Coleman's
Borax Companies.

Another Bnrsterl Newspaperman— A Flank
Move by the "Solid Six"—Building

of the Creosote Works.

f,

J. A.Brain has sued A.L. Tubbs, assignee of
the Harmony Borax and of ibe California Chemi-
cal companies, also J. Murray Bailey, Hie two
companies named and William T. Coleman, to
compel a conveyance of tbe property of the com-
panies, according to an agreement alleged io

have been entered Into on the oth day of Decem-
ber, 1889. by which plaintiff agreed to pay and
the defendants to convey all the property, real
and personal, of Hie companies for the sum
of $350,000. Tbe agreement was, according to
tbe plaintiff, that $10,000 should be paid at the
execution of the agreement, $150,000 on the
1!>th of February, 1890, $95,000 on the Ist of
June, 1890, and 595.000 on the Ist day of De-
cember, 1890. On Hie payment of Hie $150,000

be was to receive a deed and give a mortgage to
J. Murray Bailey for the balance. Brain alleges
that he paid the $10,000, and has been ready
and willingto make the other payments, but
that defendants have tailed to keep their agree-
ments. He asks tbe court to compel perform*
ance of the cements. The real properly are
the borate initios In Hie Calico mining district,
San Bernardino County, lots in Daggett, San
Bernardino County, and lue borax works in
Alameda. F. M. smith has recently purchased
the latter.

Till. EMPLOYERS WERE NOT I.IAI'.L».
The case of Henry Tltiede against Theodore

Tomauskl and Henry Fleze, to recover $10,000
damages, was tried before Judge Gibson yester-
day and a judgment given for the defendants.
'The defendants had a restaurant and bar at
Long Wharf, and among their employes was a
boy aged 14 years. A pistol was kept lyingou
one of the shelves, aud while Thiede was Inthe
Place Hie boy took It down to exhibit to his
cousin, a new arrival. The cousin did not want
tosee it,aud told bun to iut Itup. Indoingso
it was discharged, the bullet going through one
ofIlls Angers and striking Thiede in the breast.
The evidence showed mat Hie boy nad been lor-
bidden to touch or handle the i>i«tol.

C. S. Mc.Mullen, Deputy City Clerk of Oakland,
has bled his petition hiInsolvency. The amount
of liabilities Isput down at $_l!i- and weie in-
curred while running a weekly paper InOakland.

The estate of .Mai v E. Muipbv has beeu ap-
praised ai $35,431 34. of which $31,200 Is cash
in savings banks of San Francisco and Oakland.

A FLANK MOVEMENT.

ItIs charged that a resolution, introduced by a
member of the so-called "solid six" 111 the City
Council with reference to the Oakland water
front and the abandonment of suits brought In
the name of lite city against Use Water Front
Compauv some years ago, Is a flank movement
agHiiisi Hie Citizens' Committee of One Hundred,
which includes several of th.officials of the city
at the time of the abandonment of the suits.
Couticilmeu Evans and McAvoy of the special
committee ant'ointed to Investigate the matter
spent one hour or mote examining the papers iv
HieCounty Clerk's office yesterday afternoon.

John P. Cahill ve-derday petitioned for letters
In the estate of William Cahill, who died ivMay,
1878. The widow, Johanna Cahill, look out
letters in July,1873, but died in December,
1889. without tendering any report other than
an Inventory in January, 1879. William Cahill
left a personal estate of the value of $5000.

)he juiyIn the case of Ah Him,on trial for at-
tempt to bribe, failed to agree aud was als-
cii.it by Judge Lllswoilh. The case was
continued to be reset.

On May Ist 129 liquor-saloon licenses willbe
due, -and willaggregate the city $12,900 fur the
quarter ending August Ist.

WISSMAN'S TESTA-IEXT.
T!>._ '.a.. '.'.ll unci teS____CS' ofiietard F. Wlss-

mao was filed yesterday afternoon, The estate
is valued at $17,688, and is devised $1000 to
Mrs. Jeannelle Decoto; $10,000 Intrust for Ed-
ward Nleiiatis, he lo receive Hie income of the
same during life and to draw one-third of tbe
principal at any lime he may need the same.
Tbe mm. is of Hie deceased, Mrs. LizzieNlehaus
and Mis. Katie Nlehaus, wives of Henry aud
Frederick Nlebaus of Lincoln, Mo., and Miss
Julia Wiseman of Si. Louis, Mo., are residuary
legatees. They willsucceed to the trust legacy
of Edward Nlehaus. Henry Dusterbutv and Kd-
ward Nlenaus ate nominated as executors with-
out bonds.

Another Chinaman, Ah Jney, has been con-
victed inOakland of selling lottery tickets. Tbe
jury was out about one hour yesterday. Oakland
is becoming a bad place for Chinese lottery
Johns. The landlords ate refusing to rent to
them for fear of prosecution under the code for
leniiug tor Illegal purposes, and juries can be
touud who will convict.

'Toe insolvency proceedings ot Joseph H. Dor-
ely have been dismissed. Mr.Dorely lias turned
his propei ty over to his creditors lv trust and
willbe allowed to resume business.

A musical? willbe given at the Hopkins Acad-
emy this evening uuder Hie direction of Profes-sor Fleissuer.

The Directors of tbe Oakland Young Men's
Christian Association have decided to open thenew buildingon May Ist.
TH). SOUTHER..' PACIFIC'S CBEOSOTE WORKS.

The .Southern I'aclbc Company has decided to
rebuild us creosote works lor Hie purpose of
covering piles on Ihe mar.b near the foot of
leialia sireet. Ilie works bave beeu located at
San Pedro, but weie destroyed by lite last Janu-ary. Niles -se.siie Jr., in charge of Hie works at
Sau Pedro, Is In Oaklaud uiiauglug for tlie
erection of the necessaty buildings, and stales
that the only delay to immediate construction is
caused by waiting for the machinery. The
liiiuiiIron Works Is lepaliluit the machinery
thai was damage by fiteat ban Pedro.

Public Administrator Mauley has found the
sister of William Locket man, who died recently
near Frtillvale. Her uame Is Maty Jane Biug-
nam. aud she resides at Newport, N. J. Her first
hush-mi's name was Huberts, and after lis
death sbe married Frederick Bingham. In a
few years tbey sepal ated, and although not di-
vorced she tesumed the name of her first hus-
band. Koberts. hue is In destitute cncumstan.es
audupwatdol 70 years of age. Lockerman's
estate is worm nearly $33,000 and she is tbe
ouly heir, as far as known.

John W. Pearson, who was nonsuited Id so
action that occupied about thirtycourt days, has

ought another suit against Louis Measuier and
John I.Woodward to lecover $15,712 50, ex-
pended for furnishing the United Stales Hotel at
Los Angeles. The former suit was over the
same matter, but was for $18,000 aud $10,000
damages.

The ladles of Hie W. C. T. U. have resolved to
ask the Council toenfoice the Curfew ordinance
tc keep the boys off tbe streets at ulgbt.

P. L. While, an Oakland livery-staple keeper,
yesterday filed a petition lv Insolvency, His lia-
bilities are $1405; no assets.

Alameda.
St. Agnes Guild, connected with the Christ

Episcopal Church, will give a "hightea" ibis
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Swayue, on
Alameda avenue.

The masons commenced yesterday to lay the
foundation of Boehmei'. Block, at tbe corner of
i'ark slteet and Central avenue.

The ladles of the Presbyterian Church have
arranged for a bonnet party to take place next
Monday evening at the residence ol Mrs. Wes-
lerdain, on Broadway.

J. V. wiiudium, a well-known young man of
tins city, was seized with a severe attack of
rheumatism about two months ago aud went to a
well-kuuwu resotl for invalids in Coulia Costa
County, but failed to receive any benefit. He Is
buck io Alameda, and bis condition seems to be
glowingwoise.

A tub race between Louis W. Scbroeder and
Ft Hz Boebmei willbe an amusing feature of the
exhibition winch the Alameda Boat Club willgive
next Sunday afternoon on the estuaiy. There
will also be a rowing match, In which Boehmer
and Scliroeder will row against Harry Tiausue
mid Louis Sclioenau.

ICIIS. Ueunison, of the firm whichhas tbe con-
tiact to Impi Pacific avenue, stales thai the
woik of macadamizing will commence about the
middle ol May. The cars willbe loaded wltb the
material at Hie crusher, which Is located at
Laundiy .aim. Ou the cars willbe wagou-beds
large euou-h to hold a yard and ahalf of crushed
rock, aud ibe trains will be run into Alameda,
where the loaded beds will be transferred to
wagons by means of a derrick. Arrangements
bave been made with the Southern Pacific Com-pany by which their track willbe used, and side-
tracks willbe put Inou Kallroad avenue where
necessary.

Charles Lenmon, employed In Blgler's livery
stable, met with a painful and peculiar accident
last Sunday night. He was driving with Ills
family aloug the Webster street roadway, when
his vehicle was run iuto by a wagon of the Oak-
land Gas, Light and Heat Company. He per-
ceived the danger and cried out lo the driver of
the wagon to slop his team, but tue driver was
unfortunately deaf, aud kepi ou driving, notnoticing the vehicle in which Mr. Leumou and
family, were seated. When ihe collision tookplace, the borses which Mr. Lenmoii was driving
gave a sudden Jump looue side, breaking away
irom the carriage. Mr. Leumou held tlgnily to
the relus aud was dragged several yards, receiv-ing severe bruises about the body, while ins
lamlly escaped barm, but was badly frightened.
Mr.Lenmou was removed to his home, corner of
Oak street and Luclual avenue, aud medical aid
summoned. Yesterday lie was able to leave
bis bed.

llerkelev.
The election ordinance read for tbe first lime

at the last meetlug of the Trustees, calls, among
other things, for the election of a Justice of thePeace, notwithstanding the fact that this officer
should be elected at a general elect

THE GUMP PICTURES.
Paintings From the Paris Salon Sold.In

Irvine Hall.
Irving Hallwas crowded last evening at

the firstnight's auction sale of pictures of
the Gump collection. There was quite a
good number of wealthy persons present,
although the bidding nt first was rather
timid and reserved.
1After an hour had been occupied in sell-
ing the smaller paintings, some of which
were gems inrich framing, the regular

"
or-

der was laid aside and high-priced pictures,
far back on the catalogue, were placed on
the easel and brought big prices, which hada good effect.

The lowest prico was 837 for "The Mis-
chievous Housekeeper," by Fteggianinl,
Florence, and from that the figures took aleap to an average of 8"8, then to 8100. to8100, to 8200. "The Best." by Tuber-Bunler, Faris,,sold for 8255 ;"The FirstLesson," by Faul Wagner, Munich, for £875 ;"Mother's Pet," by the same artist, for
81100, and there were several other ( valua-ble paintings sold at prices in the thousands.The sale promises to be a success, and

will be continued to-night and to-morrow
evening, when the famous paintings will
be offered. iisawmwli\u25a0 HUiAl_l--*-l_M|k

MO DIVISION CAMP.
The State Troops Will He in the Field

Ms Three l.ripaile-.
The meeting of the Adjutant-General,

Major-General and Commanders ofbrigades
and battalions to decide upon the time,
place and character of the coming summer
encampment of the State troops will take
place on the 24th inst. in this city, having
once been postponed, because as stated the
General of the Southern Brigade could not
attend.
Itis common report among the military

in this city that the project of a division
encampment, which has been spoken of for
two years, has gone by the board. The
backing and fillingin connet-tion with the
meeting would seem to lend color of truth
to tho report so generally circulated and
apparently emanating from some authorita-
tive quarter.

Considering that an encampment of the
Second Brigade was held two years ago,
and that last year nearly all the regi-
ments went into camp individually, it is
well known that the money left over front
the appropriation of two years ago foren-
campments willnot be sufficient to pay for
the transportation and other expense! of a
division encampment of sixty companies,
coming as some of them must from the
northernmost as well as the southernmost
portions of the State.

Itseems lo be tacitly understood that in-
stead of one division encampment there
will be three brigade encampments this
year during the summer, the First Brigade,
comprising the Seventh and Ninth regi-
ments. In the southern part of the State ;
the Second, comprising the troops in and
about San Francisco, somewhere on the sea-
shore in the vicinity of Santa Cruz or
Monterey, and the other four brigades,
comprising tlie First Artillery and the
Sixth Infantry regiments and the Eighth
and Tenth battalions, probably somewhere
north of San Francisco.

MILLIONS OF FEET.

Quantities of Lumber Sawn for
Packiug Boxes.

Interesting Facts About This Important
Coast Industry— Demands of the Fruit

and Produce Trades.

Fifteen to twenty millions of feet mean quitea
tidyslack of sawn lumber. Anyway.It means
as much as thirtyodd vessels of 000 tons apiece
would get away with. And yet Ibis Is some-
where about the amount that Isyearly sawed up
by the five factories lv this city Into packing
boxes. Not, however, are all nailed or put to-
gether beie. for those required by ibe salmon
canneries, for example, are shipped as ".hook,"
that Is, as loose sides and ends, and tops and
bottoms, to be put together at their dest lnatlon.
Inibis city Oregon spiuce, and lv the country
district mills sugar plue, is tbe wood mostly
used.

The supply for the salmon canneries Is just
finished, March and Aptll being the great pre-
paratory months Intills line, while the demand
for the fruit season Is just commencing. To
enable one to form an Idea as to the require-
ments of these several branches of Hade, Itwill
be ot interest to remember that last year
1.G5Q.000 <\u25a0__-« WM_.needed topack the salmon
catch Id, while what number .l.Uoxee the liv

"
trade absorbed, what with packing a~_tt~.-t2ULg.
and drying, it is utterly Impossible to guess or
gauge.

While almost every one Is aware, generally, of
tbe great snides California 1] making lv the
pullingup of her fruits Invarious shapes, ItIs
not every oue who stops toreflect flow the growth
of this Important branch of commerce Is re-
flected on such comparatively side issues as the
manufacluie of boxes.

THE RAISIN TRADE.
.Especially Is this exemplified In the raisin

trade. ltnislu boxes are not turned out al every
factory, the country mills doing the lion's shaie
of manufacture inIbis Hue. Fresno this season
is seelug some large mills built to run enliiely
on raisin boxes. At this moment there are or-
ders in the market for 100,000 raisin boxes; In
fact mill-owners see now that unless orders are
placed ahead theie will be considerable disap-
pointment to tits' raisin men. In Hie vicinity ut
Ftetifo the demand tor raisin boxes is doubling
every year, so many large vineyards that were
set out about lour years ago Just coming into full
beating, and eager buyers ot boxes prophesy that
they will waul more than double again next
year. Aud yet about one-half of the ralsitis
cased in this Stale and shipped Bast ate sent
toiwaid packed in sacks, presumably to save
freight charges, a system which emails a stupid
loss to glowers, as what would rank as "firsts"
if packed In boxes fetch there only the price of
"seconds" ou account of such a slovenly habit.

Once more to illustrate the growth of the fruittrade, hen four years ago an older for 100,-
--000 boxes would have sounded large for any of
the southern districts, now it is nothing tor just
one district— say Ktverside— to send au order for
600,000 for her own needs. This year every-
thingpoints to a Dig run on boxes for tit ie. fruit,
especially ptunes, etc., the market being fairly
bare bete and Inthe Fast, and favoring growers.
One party alone, tig.tin. down P.iverside way,
talks of leuulilng300,000 himself.

But fruit and iisu cases, though the biggest
items, are by no means the only packing boxes
turned out at these factories. Intue first place
think of the enormous home demand for crack-
er, starch, soap, caudle and dozens of other
boxes for packing put poses. Quite large qua
lines, too. are used lor gunpowder boxes, the
Truckee MillCompany shipping leu or twelve
car-loads every mouth for this purpose. •

run rOREIOX FIELDS.
Then, again, there Is the export trade— a very

Important Item, too— whereby cracker, sugar aud
general peeking boxes are shipped even to Salt
Lake City(a surprising hit of news to a good
many), while the last six weeks have seen in con-
nection Willi the Mexican demand lor sugar,
soap, candle and lime boxes, fully200,000 feet
of lumber shipped In boxes to that point.

For ihe butler Hade, the demand Is not so
heavy, as butler boxes are Piled and refilled,
handled and renandled, toand froand made io do
duty over and over again, just as long as they
willslick together. Ind' ed, tilla year or so ago,
the sane system used to be pursued with fruit,
which was mostly all snipped In return boxes.
But when itgut noised abioad that it was inibis
way mat the codlln moth was Introduced and
carried about every district, the custom sud-
denly ceased.

From a city standpoint, the canneries are
undoubtedly the best customers of Hie box-
manufacturers, while taking the Stale as a whole
the biggest consumption of packing boxes cer-
tainly Ilea, pretty evenly divided at present, be-
tween oranges and di led fruits.

SISTEB VS. SISTEK.
Justice Mnrasky Derides a Suit Over a

Kestaurant.
The suit of Mrs. Elizabeth Brunson

against her sister, Mrs. Louise Worthiugton,
to recover $200 balance on the selling price
of *Montgomery-street cafe, was decided
yesterday by Justice Murasky in favor of
the plaintiff.

The defendant claimed that the purchase
price was $400, and that a billofsale, which
had been given, would confirm this, but that
the billhad been lost. The plaintiff con-
tended that the sale was for 3000, $400
down and the balance In four installments.

Allthe probabilities convinced the Justice
that the plaintiff is entitled to judgment.
It did not seem likely, he said, that she
would bring suit and set up a claim which
could be easily disputed by a bill of sale,
which was supposed to be in the defendant's
possession.

Another fact which tended to confirm the
claim of the plaintiff was that trfiPdefend-
ant claimed to have lost the bill of sale,
which alone could have refuted the plain-
tiff's demand. •

A IVliarr-Collectnr Avenged.
About three months ago Collector Cleary

at Mission-street Wharf ordered some sail-
ors who were creating a disturbance off the
wharf. One of the men, named T. Thomp-
son, came ud behind Cleary, and taking
him unawares struck him a fearful blow on
tbe side of the head, cutting bis face

'
and

knocking him down. Since then Thompson
lias not been seen around the dock.

Yesterday forenoon he went on the dock
for the purpose, as lie said, of seeing what
kind of sailors were on the W. W. Case.
Cleary ordered him off, when Thompson, as
is alleged, put his hand behind him as if to
draw a weapon. A longshoreman named
J. Clark saw the movement and knocked
him down, and when he got up thrashed
him until he cried for mercy and then ran
away. 'Thompson lost two teeth in the
melee.

Adam Black's Will.
11)8 Superior Court has been petitioned

to admit the willof the late Adam Black to
probate and also for issuance of letters tes-
tamentary. The estate Is valued at about810,000. Five dollars Is left to a daughter
of deceased, Annie Matilda Geesenkerciicn.
One-half the remainder of the property was
left to the wife,Ann Black, and the other
half to the two sons, John Alexander andWilliam, share and share alike.

Unwarranted Liberty Taken.
The four Chinese girls taken into custody

on Tuesday, at the instigation of the Soci-
ety for the Suppression of Vice were dis-
charged yesterday from tbe City Prison, asthey could not be identified, and their ar-
rest was an unwarranted liberty taken .by
the society's agent. Chief Crowley wasvery indignant about the matter when be
heard of the excuse given for depriving thewomen of their liberty.

The boom In Astoria has been so profit-
able that tho town Is to have a yacht club
and a new bank this summer.

COCOANUTS.

A Large Number of Them Im-
ported Here Each Tear.

What Is Dene With Them— Stripping Off the
Husks— Opening the Shells— and

'
Ground in the Mills.

The barkentlne City of Papeete is now
about due here from Tahiti. She is one of
the regular line of packets that trade di-
rectly between this port and the Society
Islands, in the South Pacific, carrying
passengers, freight and the French mails.
One of the vessels of the line leaves here
for Tahiti, under contract to carry the
malls, on the first day of each month.

From here the packets take fullcargoes
of general merchandise, luxuries and
necessaries, for sale or barter among the
islands of the Tahiti Archipelago. On the
return voyage they bring here consign-
ments of mother of pearl, oranges, vanilla,
a little cotton, edible fungus and cocoanuts
and copra, the latter forming always the
chief partof the cargo.

Few people who see the fresh cocoanuts
exposed for sale at all the fruit and vege-
table stalls throughout the city, or who use
the desiccated article in pastry and confec-
tionery, have any idea of tho large number
that are imported here every year. Last
month 70,000 cocoanuts were imported here,
and the aggregate importations for the past
twelve months was 1,143,000. They were
handled by three firms, who control all the
shipments to this port, and who supply the
market as far East as the .Mississippi.

he nuts sell here on arrival at 838 to $30
a thousand.

I'iIKPAItEDFOB THE MABKKT.
When the arriving vessel ls discharged

the nuts are piled up on the dock and a
number are sold to dealers, who take them
with the husks. The rest are taken to the
importers' warehouses where they are pre-
pared for the market. The first thing nec-
essary is lo take off the thick external
busk or rind. This is done by a man called
the "busker." The husker stands up at
bis work. Before him iw has firmlyfixed
upright ina frame a sharp-pointed steel in-
strument about four feet long. Itis flat on
the side and looks something like a har-poon. On this he impales the nut and so
tears off the husk. The work is quite labo-
rious, as the fibrous covering is very tougtt
and stringy. Itwould take a novice about
ten minutes to husk on« nut, but an expe-
rienced busker can strip the rind off of
about 1200 in one day. Abusker is paid $2
per day.

After being husked the good green nuts,
that is, those that have not sprouted, are
sold to the retail fruit-dealers who sell them
for about ten cents apiece.

The sprouted ones are next taken into an
adjoining room where they are prepared for
the market. They are first put into a steam
chest for the purpose of softening the hard,
woody shell in order that Itmay be moreeasily broken by the "opener." The steam
chest Is about six feet square, and in It are
placed from 1000 to 2000 nuts at a time.
They are kept thrre an hour or an hour and
a half, and are then taken while warm to
the opening bench.

OPENING AND PEELING.
The "opener" takes the nut inhis left

hand and strikes tho shell several smart
raps with his opening-knife, an instrument
something like an oyster-opener on a large
-*calg._Tb_ls cracks, the shell, which he then
proceeds to"Teui6ve, ta"kTn'i _xeat_care not
to injure the nut. Agood opener can-S?sa-
-100 iv an hour.

The kernel or nut is then taken to the"peeler," who, with a spoke-shave, peels
off the brown skin, leaving the white meat.
A peeler can peel from sixty to seventy-five
in an hour.

From the peeler the nuts go to the wash-tubs, where they are thoroughly washed in
hot water. They are then cut inquarters
and taken to the mills, which are worked
by machinery. These mills are three in
ifnmber, and from them the nuts aro turned
out in seven different forms. The three
kinds principally turned out are the desic-
cated for family use, another coarser for
bakers' use, and strips which are used by
candy-makers.

After leaving the mills a certain amount
of granulated sugar Is mixed with the
ground nuts Instrips, which are then laid
in large, shallow pans and placed in the
driers, a series of large wooden boxes
heated by steam pipes. Here they remain
for twelve or fourteen hours, being care-
fully j watched meanwhile, and when thor-
oughly dried are placed inbarrels, boxes or
tins and are then ready for the market.

THE HUSKS BURNED.
The external husk from which is obtained

the coarse fiber which is largely used lv
some parts of the world in the manufacture
of ropes, cordage, brushes, door-mats, etc.,
Is only used here sas fuel for the furnace.
Several attempts have been made to utilize
it in this State for various purposes, but
without success.

The importers state that they have to
leave the husk on the nuts on the voyage
or the nuts would otherwise spoil.

Copra is the kernel of the cottoanut which
is broken in pieces and then allowed to dry
in the sun. ItIs estimated that 1000 full-
sized nuts willyield upward of 1500 pounds
of copra, from which twenty-five gallons of
oil can be obtained. The oil is a white sub-
stance with a peculiar, rather disagreeable
odor, and is used chiefly in the manufac-
ture of caudles and soap.

There are twocompanies on this Coast,
both located in this city, who express the
oil from the copra. They work up about
1000 tons of copra annually, while the an-
nual Importation is about 1200 tons. The
surplus is shipped toEurope.

After the oil lias been pressed from the
nut, the residue is sold for cattle and
chicken feed^

Constipation, which gives rise to many graver
troubles. Is cured and prevented by Cartel's Lit-
tle LiverPills. Try lliein;you willbe convinced.*

InISSi; Vancouver, 15. C, only had 600
population. Xow ithas 15.000 and is the
terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railroad.
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FMfflHr.
Popular Summer Jacket

InNew Designs, New Styles, New Colors.

BLAZERS in Red and White Strips.
BLAZERS in Blue and White Stripe.
BLAZERS in Black and White Stripe.
BLAZERS in Fink and White Stripe.
BLAZERS in Blue and Red Stripe.

These Jackets are mads of the FINEST
FRENCH FLANNELS, specially imported,
and are not obtainable elsewhere. Sold fa:
the popular price of $5 each.

We also Cany the Most Complete Assort-
ment ofLadies' Blouses in the city.

BLOUSES in Red and White Stripe.
BLOUSES in Blue and White Stripe.
BLOUSES in Black and White Stripe.
BLOUSES in Pink and White Stripe.*
BLOUSES in Blue and Red Stripe.

PRICE FROM $1 25 UP.

We carry the Largest Stock of Capes in All
Colors at 85 each.

ACCORDION CAPES!
PLEATED CAPES!

PUFFED CAPES!
EPSOM DOWN CAPES!

VELVET CAPES!
LADY FIFE CAPES!

The Leading and Largest Exclusive Cloak
House in San Francisco.

FRATINGER & GO,
105 Kearny St."

apia tt SuTuTh

*\u25a0*._[ UNDERWEAR
AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing

DEPARTMENT
or

IHLLXL!
A Few Prices !

Fawn Merino *_ 2s
Vicuna Merino 75
Vicuna Merino \u0084,,..

•••-..
_

OUNatural All-Wool 150
Natural All-Woof '_ 00Scotcn Wool Shetland (Medlicott) '..7.7.7. _

60
Scotch Wool White.....

'
2 _,')

Double-breasted Scarlet Knit *'. _
50

Double-breasted Scarlet Knit.
'"

250Double-breasted Natural Wool Knit . '"
'a On

Double-breasted Camels-Hair
" ""••'

300
Double-breasted White Wool

""'""
50All-Wool Scarlet

.........
1 511

All-Wool Scarlet 1 -?
All-Wool Scarlet '.'.'.'.'.'.'..

_
50

White Lamb's Wool ,
\u0084

""*
_50

White Lamb's Wool \ 2 00
New Britain KnittingCo. White Merino. 150
White Merino Underwear a suit 10)
White Merino Underwear a suit 150White Merino Underwear asutt '_ 00
Gray Merino Underwear laault 100Gray Merino Underwear asu.t 1 50Boys' Gray Lamb's Wool Underwear.. a suit 200Boys' Gray Merino Underwear aautt 100Boys' White Merino Underwear. asuit 100
Men's Fancy silk Striped OTer.hlrts, «3 00 to 5 00
Men's Fancy All-Silk striped OTershlrts 5 50
Men's Fancy All-woolStriped OTershlrts 2 00
Men's Fancy All-Wool Striped OTershlrts

_
BO

Men's Fancy Cashmere OTershlrts
'
150Men's White Flannel Overshlrts Sl60 to 2 50

Men's White Jersey OTershlrts 3 00
Blue Flannel Underwear, asutt $_,'s_ 56' 300
Scarlet Flannel Underwear, asuit.. .«•_, «2 60 3 03Marysvllle Scarlet Flannel Underwear, asuit 4 09MarysTllle Blue Flannel Underwear !a suit 400
Blue Flannel Overshlrts. .$l.*125,*150, $2. 2 50Gents' Silk Teck Ties, newest designs .. \u25a0\u25a0

_\u0084
• 25c, 50c. 75c, Sl, Sl 'is! 160Fist. Clark & Flagg's Newest Shape KnotScans, elegant patterns, light and dark

T
"hades $1, 80. 175Large assortment Four-ln-Haud Ties, lateststyles 25c, 50c, 75c. fl,Sl50. 175All-Silk Windsor and Yacht Club Tlei,25c and 50

Gents' Dogskin WalkingGloves 1, ai25 150Flsk, Clark & Flagg's Walkingand Driving Gloves.Gents' and Boys' Fleece-lined Fur-top (Doves
r, '."."i-.v 7SC, 51.5150, f2 00
Gents' Light and Heavy Weight BuckskinGloves Inlarge variety all prices
Gents' White and Fancy-bordered IrishLinen Hand-

kerchiefs.
Novelties inGents' Embossed Silk Handkerchiefs, ---••••' 50c. 75c. 91, 50
Gents' White aud Fancy-borncred Japanese Silk

Handkerchiefs 50c, 76c. $100Handsome Silk Mufflers.
All-Wool Seamless Half Hose, Inscarlet, brown and_

K ay per pair. 25c
Fine English Merino Half Hose ...25c. ;ssc and 60s-English Natural Wool Hair Hose 500 and 75c
Modes and Striped Cotton Halt Hose.. 35e, 50,'
French Lisle-Thread Halt Hose, plain and fancy"

50c. 75c aud Sl 00
Gents' Trimmed Nlght-Snlrts ..-.. -
„ 75c,51,5150. *--.$2 50, ST. 00
Gents' Putin Nightshirts 75c and fl00
Our Celebrated "Coin" White Shirts, all sizes

Sl,$150 and S2 00
Pique and Flatted White Full Dress Shirts, all

sizes fl50
Unlaundrted White Shirts (special value)

50c, 75c and fl00

Strictly One Price !
:^_HBB_________S_S______|

tYsJ- Interior business solicited. •Price lists fr?o
onapplication. Orders from the interior filled withcare and dispatch. Spring and Summer Catalogue
now ready. Postoffice Box 1990.

M. J. FLAVIN&CO**
924 to 928 Met Street,

THROUGH TO 1.-.1.15.'
ap!7 3t

DR. FRAWCK'S

-
-\u2666\u2666***3_. A Successful Ilen-edy for

«1% Constipation!
#/ *«r»»TO-P\* Headache!
Si Si- 15 Congestion !
HI ae&eotfe I^See t

_
lt the words "Qraiiwde

*\UUdOCteU-' /*Sante dv Dr. Franc).." an
•\ _._ >__• printed Infour colors onablue
»_\_ RAMCB..X* b0... Others are counterfeits.

wsf**--..--^** Ph.Leroy,Pirio. E.l"o_K«-rn***>-** A to.. N. V..and allchemist-.- "
-\u25a0

- ,e!3 lyTh

_CS^3k jf_s_s Wl*v|BQT£ I•riifiyTimJ
RMtsr'd,NbmMMSI bUardirs TorreeOd. Vital K-b_.nsUo».. Prcmaiurc Deellss, lir-ctj.Wsskse*. sf Body md Hind,ale..
withsttendin-evil.fmm what<>Tfrc«us*',Erequickly sndssr- .
staw-S cured by lilt.CATO-'S llttvillVITtLIZ-lts.
Th« only legitiiTi^UeSpeeiJle. HmpU.tffeetual, harmleti snd osre.

-t _._____-, orby nullor (>xp., oe.led. prleo tl.s pk_v-S
for$5. Tonplt>tf>cur^KK»r»t<«d. fjtTOS \u25a0IS.BP_C.C9,
Bo«ton. X-m. Avoidimitation*. New H»dlr»l Work Fibs.
1.*'.UicLi-rds 10., MlSaaioiae St- Franc i«co, »Agta =

mr!BlyTuTh

uii_.buTuTb to jalTf

=: AUCTION SALES.

B. T. HA-lilO-SD.JR. C. W. MCAFEE.
A. S. BALDWIN.

These Are the Lots Yon
Long Have Sought.

C STREET.
"_J 120 120 _T
« 29 28 «
g 30 27 _}

c? 31 28 S

X S 3. 85 § _|

'-•fck _3j
~

2* "g
*

W »»
""*"

"_ V 23 '\u25a0•>
*

. j,S
**x ia « >_
_\u25a0

" ***^ Q» » <to 36

s 36 21
_\u25a0

""sr1
-

% 38 21 gl
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»s 88 19 ~s
Tcs 39 18 S

S 40 17 g

3 *1 18 i
g « 16 ~g
g *S 14 ~g

Mg **
13 o SX _! 3 j.%

X S » x,I
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18 3 4 6
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8
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a a 5 a a s Z
-

a
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Yon WillFind Them if Yon Are
on Hand Promptly

At 12 o'clock Today,
THURSDAY.

Come and see our big
painting of Golden Gate
Park and vicinity.

Those who come early
willfindcomfortable scats
and willget the best lots,
as the choicest ones willbe
sold first.

For any information ap-
ply to

MCAFEE,
BALDWIN
& HAMMOND,

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

10 MONTGOMERY STREET.
»pO SuTuThSa than td

_".-V V.' '
MISCELLANEOUS. '3" v.^!

//\u25a0 Ton now have an opportunity to\\/ /buy a buildinglot In t_egeograp_jca\\
/ /heart or the city,and directly on the\\/ /line of the cable extension, for »100 to\ \/ |*400. according to size and location III(Those who desire to pay cash may do soIIIIThose who prefer can pay *__ down and / j
I\flfi each month until paid for, withA \lnterest at banks rates, 7 per cent per//
\ \annum. These lots are now within //\\ a stone's throw of the Valencia-//\\street cable-cars and the//

Mission -street horse- SS '

N^\carllue, which "--^/

/^OUT%,
//is soon to be changed to a cable,\\

. //and also directlyon the line of the\ \
//Howard-street cable extension. Tlie\\
/ /locality Is rapidly building up. .It ls\ \
I/perfectly healthy, and there is no sand.l l
IIThe view ls superb, embracing a pauo-1 I

, lIrama of the whole city and the bay,/ I
\ While in the distance the highSierras,/ /\ \with their

-
capped summits,//

complete a grand and beautiful/ /
\\ picture. The lots are allready//
\\for building, and there are//X^s. many nice bouses ln^ey

X^-s^the immedi- i^\r

//ate vicinity. This is the last\\//chance you will ever have to buy\\/ /really good lots at such cheap prlcesA \/ /and It is your golden- opportunity to\ \
IImake money, Jor they are sure to sell) IIat very much higher figures ina compara- 1 I
1 Ulvely short time. We confidently re-/ /\ \ commend them as a safe and profitable/ /\\ Investment. \u25a0'. JJ\V Wo furnish abstracts of title and//\\ give Immediate possession. //\/\ There are nearly 300 _//

\/\. lota included iv thla/y'
N^V^ sale, and

//there are plenty of corners. We\\//have both residence and business lots\ \
/ /of various sizes and we can suit everyA \
/ /body, but you must come at once to\ \

J [secure your choice. You will find our l

Icarriages at the end of the Valencia- j
1 street cable line, ready to take you toII
\ \the lots, free of charge, every day. / /
\V Salesmen and maps on the ground

\\aud at the office. / /

SYNDICATE
INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
-_§_" Market Street,

-apS-Kt 7p \u25a0
'
—

~^~
__^

WOLFF'S

BLACKING
APerfect Harness Dressing.

USED BY MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN..
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome Polish.
IS WATER-PROOF.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

SHOULD PCS

____.nun
—

c.ittr«f#.#^____ _K__ TRi lis
willStain Old.New Fornitusc famish
willStain Glass and Chinawarc at f/l9
willStain Tinware ailtrte
WillStain your Old Baskets time.
willStain Bast's Coach and

WOLFF At RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.. '
Ash inDrug, Paint and Saute Furnishing Stores.

Jal. l)'Tuil,M
i ,'

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
OF THE FURNITUREOF_TWO RESIDENCES.
M. J. SIMMONS. AUCTIONEER,

WILI. SKI.I. THIS BAY,
At11o'clock a. v..

At 1057 nii.l 10r.9 Market Street,
By order or Mrs. I>r. K.Rotrers and Mrs. O. T.

hitler, allof tbe Elegant Parlor, Bed and Dining,
room I'liriiititro.Grand Rosewood Uprl-litPiano,
l"ronch Plata Mantel Mirrors, oilPaintings and En-
gravings, Odd Parlor Upholstery. Body BrusselsCarpets, etc.. formerly contained la their two hand-some residences, consisting in carts of: One Cabinet
Grand Artan Rosewood Upright Piano: Elegant Silk,
Plush and Satin ltrucatelle Parlor sets: Rich Pieces
of Odd Parlor Upholstery; Large Brlc-a-Brac: Man-
tel Mirrors; Eastern Walnut and Antique Oak Bed-
room sets; Mattresses and other Bedding; Walnut
Upright Folding Beds: Wardrobes: Sideboards: Ex-
tension Tables and Chairs; Body Brussels Carpets;
Fine Range, etc. • M. .1. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.

N.B.—On account of lite Immediate departure of
the present owners of the above furniture, all goods
must be settled foron day of sile. apl7 It

GEO. F. LAMSON,
~~

A.UCTIONEEK & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
\ 425 Kearny St., between California and Pine.

THIS DAY. _0B
Thursiiay April17, 1890,

At11o'clock a. v., on the premises,
1015 Mason Street, bet. Clay and Sacraments,

....I WILL SKI,I,
k

)|ffsa_

THE ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,
COMPULSING

Parlor Set, In raw silk: Extra Easy Chairs and. Rockers, Center Tables; 1French- plate Mantel
Mirror;Parlor Ornaments: Fine Pictures; Best
Body Brussels Carpets; Burs; Lace Curtains;
Parlor Standards; 1Prima vera Wood Chamber
Suit; 1 Walnut Chamber Suit; Spring and
Hair Mattresses', Bedding: 1 Bed Lounge; 1
Walnut Sideboard; Walnut Dluliigtabie; Wal-
nut Dlulng-chalrs; 1Hat Stand; 1 Flue Sunset
Range ;China and Glassware, etc.

Hi- Terus Ca_H;'___Jßtt-_B-fcs-(_B_9_.
apl6 2t GEO. F.LAMSON. Auctioneer.~~~

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
~

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
425 Kearny St. bet. California and Pine.

TO-MORROW. ...
Friday April18, 1890,

. At 11o'clock a. __. on the premises,
1513 ni'DE STREET, NEAK JACKSON,

....I WILL 6F.1.1,. ...
On Account of Departure,

The Magnificent Furniture of Residence... COMPRISING....
Magnificent Parlor Upholstery, Divan, Conversation

and Bay-window Chairs, In unique and beauti-
fuldesigns, covered in tne richest materials;
Parlor Set, 6 pieces, In matelasse tapestry;
Magnificent French Mnquet Carpets: Finest
Kody Brussels Carpets; Handsome Window Cur-. talus; Imported Line Engravings; 2 Handsome
Eastlake Walnut Chamber Suits, with plate mir-
rors and statuary marbles; Extra Quality White
Hair and Sprint? Mattresses; Finest Pillows:
Blankets aud Spreads; Elegant Walnut Cylinder
Bookcase; Handsome Hall Hat-Stand ;Elegant
Walnut Sideboard; Elegant Paiaco Extension
Table; Flue DiningChairs; Best Table Cutlery:
Extra Quality Table Linen and .Napkins; Extra. Fine Persian Range, with best kitchen requi-
sites; Linoleum,etc.

IA*"The above elegant furniture ls fullyequal to
new, having been Inuse but a Jew weeks, .-

Superbly fitted up new Flat to Kent.
apl7 2t \u25a0 \u25a0

-
GEO. F. LAMSON,Auctioneer.

special: auction SALE,
\u25a0• i^fes . v _g_l_l__. ,- _f_£_s__

THURSDAY. AI'KII.17, 1890,
At 11o'clock, on the premises, .

621 Mission Street,
WE WILLOFFER

Eight, Top Side-bar Baggiei and Four Open
Side-bar Bug-tries.

These (inml_ Are AllNew and Fresh.
The bodies and rnnnln_-gear are made by the

Conrtland ButjtryCompany, and the wheels and tops'
are made hire, and are a very superior quality,
making one or the best bungles Inthis market, and
suitable for livery purposes. The springs are the
celebrated Storm Spring, and for reputation are the
best Inthe market. . As we wish to Introduce this
clans of work Inthe market, they willbe sold to thehighest bidder forcash. \u25a0

-
.-\u25a0 » .•--

Ifyou desire to see these buggies before, the day
of sale you can do so bycallingat tbe above place.
621 Mission St, IHOOiIIIEKO&CO., .
,»pl3St AuctloueerM .-' ',

SCOTT'S
if33

FgULSjOj!
lJ^.--...^tJL|OJ'-!AJI-^„-"-__-J-iJlll

Of Pure Cod Liver Oi! with
Kypophosphites j-

Of Lime and Soda.
I There are emulsions and emulsions,
Iand there is still much skimmed milk
I •Mies. snasqttcrades as cream. Try asthey will tnany manufacturers cannotso disguise their cod liveroilas to snake!ilwywillmany manufacturers

Scott's
so disguise their cod Unroll as to snakeitpalatable to sensitive stomaelis. Scott'sLmulsion ofPVRK NORWEGIAN COB..**_ OIL,combined with Uypophos-
pltitcs is almost as palatable us milk.*or this reason as well as for the factof thestimulating qualities of the Hypo-
phosphites, Physicians frequently pre-
scribe it incases of

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS and

CHRONIC COUOU or SEVERE COLD.
MDruggists sell it,but tie sure yon get

_._________! there are poor i,n ions.

fe4 lyTuThSu,- Wy

THE Catarrh
BEST I_^__Y'_^^S

REMEDY M?fAMßf^
C HILDR F „1t?^ Cosl*He AdJun,Lunc ryrp©s!__ is- J

SLFFERIN,, FBOK |_- tWS&&
COLD inHEADER* / 3-S
SNUFFLES fcf^t^B

PATARR M'M^v^"\u25a0**•
OHIAnn HAY-FEVER

A particle is applied Into • each
"
nostril and '

Isagreeable. -Trice 60 cents), at druggists by mall,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BUOTHEItS, 58 Warrenat., New York. dell lyThSuTiuVWy

liebigCOMPANY
,S~

EXTRACT OF BEEF
Finest and Cheapest Meat KlayorlngStock forSoups,Hade Dlsho* and Sauces. As Beef Tea, "an lnvatu-

.Lin nn.c,''
,"(1 agreeable stimulant." Annual sale0,000,000 Jars, \u25a0-

Genuine only with far.«Imllo of Justus
T.'-i-H..biff's sicnature Inblue across label,
_UiUOTC ' >.. \u25a0-\u25a0 „ ir__tH|-' -|n_i|- mi|»m 1_\u25a0_»_.\u25a0\u25a0 ~s_»i___i_J

X Sold by Store-koepers, Grocers and Druggists.
Ul-BIQ'S EXTKA-TOK MKAT CO.. Ltd,Loudon,

\u0084'\u25a0'- ie3o ThSuly ...


